STATE FOOTBALL FINALS THIS WEEK

The 2006 KHSAA State Football Finals are scheduled for this Thursday and Friday, Nov. 30 and Dec. 1, at Papa John’s Cardinal Stadium in Louisville. The eight participating teams have general admission tickets on sale. Those advance tickets are $7 each, with children under six admitted free. General admission tickets will be available at the gate for $10 each and an all-session general admission ticket will be available at $25 each.

A limited number of reserved seats in the Brown and Williamson Club Level (300 level) will be on sale at the gate for $15 per person for each game or an all-session Brown and Williamson will be available at $40 each.

Parking will be $5 per car, per day. Gates for fans will open one hour prior to kickoff each of contest.

STATE FOOTBALL FINALS SCHEDULE

Thursday, Nov. 30
Class 4A Championship – Ryle Raiders (12-2) vs. Trinity (Louisville) Shamrocks (13-1), 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 1
Class 2A Championship – Mercer County Titans (14-0) vs. Russell Red Devils (13-1), 11:30 a.m.
Class 1A Championship – Danville Admirals (13-1) vs. Newport Central Catholic Thoroughbreds (9-5), 3:30 p.m.
Class 3A Championship – Bowling Green Purples (13-1) vs. Covington Catholic Colonels (11-3), 7:30 p.m.

STATE FOOTBALL FINALS MEDIA INFO

Rosters, stats and depth charts on all eight teams participating in this week’s State Football Finals are now posted on the Association website. Live in-game stats will be available during each contest as well as complete post game statistical information on the website (khsaa.org).

STATE FOOTBALL ON THE AIR

The Planet (101.5 FM) in Lexington will carry all four games of the 2006 KHSAA State Football Finals as part of the Rawlings Radio Network. Gary Ball, Bill Ransdell, Doug Ormay and Mike Harmon will have all of the action of the Rawlings/KHSAA Radio Network live from Papa John’s Cardinal Stadium. In addition, the games will be streamed on the internet at www.khsaa.net in partnership with ezstream.

INSIGHT & COMCAST SPORTS SOUTHEAST TO AIR FOOTBALL FINALS

Insight Communications Louisville will produce and air on a tape-delayed basis all four games of the 2006 KHSAA State Football Finals. In addition, the game will air on the Insight Network throughout the state (Northern Kentucky, Bowling Green, Lexington, Louisville) and Comcast in Indiana. Brian Milam and Earl Browning will handle the play-by-play and color commentary duties.

Insight Louisville will air the games using the following schedule:
CLASS 4A - Saturday, Dec 2 AT 7:30PM
CLASS 3A - Saturday, Dec 2 AT 11PM
CLASS 1A - Saturday, Dec 9 AT 7:30PM
CLASS 2A - Saturday, Dec 9 AT 11PM

Comcast/Charter Sports Southeast will also air the games on a delayed basis throughout the South. An air date schedule will be announced once finalized.

NEXT KHSAA BOARD OF CONTROL MEETING

The next meeting of the KHSAA Board of Control is scheduled for Thursday, Dec. 14 at the Association office in Lexington. This meeting is for review of appeals. For an agenda, contact the KHSAA or log on to www.khsaa.org/boardofcontrol.

UPCOMING KHSAA EVENTS

Nov. 30 State Football Final (Class 4A)
Dec. 1 State Football Final (Class 2A, 1A, 3A)
Dec. 5 KHSAA Title IX Workshop, Northern Kentucky University